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Sunday afternoon CIF-SS officials released pairings for the upcoming playoffs to begin 
Tuesday, February 11 and end with finals on Saturday, February 29 at Azusa Pacific University, 
Colony HS, or Godinez High School.  
 
Playoff Calendar>> 
2/11-Wildcard if necessary 
2/13-1st round 
2/15-2nd round 
2/19-Quarterfinals  
2/22-Semifinals  
2/29-Finals  
 
End of Regular Season SCIBCA Rankings>> 
Open- Centennial/Corona (7) 
D1- King (3) 
D2AA- Valley View (7) & Santiago/Corona (10) 
D2A- Yucaipa (6) & Arroyo Valley  (14) 
D3AA- Murrieta Mesa (11) 
D3A- Eisenhower (2), Poly/Riverside (14), and Hillcrest (15) 
D4AA- Paloma Valley (1), Ontario Christian (2), Notre Dame/Riverside (8), Orange Vista (10) & 
Moreno Valley (12) 
D4A- Sherman Indian (11), Rancho Christian (13) & Western Christian (14) 
D5AA- San Jacinto Valley Academy (1), Rubidoux (4), CSDR (5) & RCEA (7) 
D5A- Woodcrest Christian (9), Redlands Adventist (13), West Valley/Hemet (14) & Cornerstone 
Christian (15) 
 
Open Division: 
Local teams entered- Centennial/Corona (7)  
Pool Schedule- @ Windward (2/15), @ Long Beach Poly (2/19) & @ Rosary Academy (2/22) 
Outlook- Centennial may have shared a Big VIII League title with King but the Huskies reward is 
a #7 Open Division seed which places them on the road for every contest in pool play.  
 
Division 1: 
Local teams entered- King (Big VIII T1), Roosevelt (Big VIII #3), Rancho Verde (Ivy #3) & North 
(Ivy #2)  
Matchups of interest Rd 1- Sonora @ King, Roosevelt @ North, Rancho Verde @ Glendora 
Outlook- King and Roosevelt are both capable of making runs in this division. For the Wolves it's 
a bit of a redemption tour as they had a late lead against Chaminade in last year's division one 



final at CBU but eventually fell. #14 JSerra likely awaits in the second round while #10 Camarillo 
looms for that North/Roosevelt winner.  
 
Division 2A: 
Local teams entered-  Summit (Sunkist #1), Arroyo Valley (T1 San Andreas League), Yucaipa 
(CBL #1)  
Matchups of interest Rd 1- Leuzinger @ Summit, Lakewood @ Arroyo Valley, Mayfair @ 
Yucaipa (double bye-both advance to Saturday's 2nd round) 
Outlook- Yucaipa's young team has the best shot of making a run as the #7 seed and sole 
champion of the CBL. They head into the playoffs after a 21 point victory against Cajon in their 
regular season finale.  
 
Division 2AA: 
Local teams entered-Vista Murrieta (Southwestern #2), Cajon (Citrus Belt #2), Valley View (Ivy 
#1), Santiago/Corona (Big VIII at-large) 
Matchups of interest Rd 1-Santiago/Corona @ Bonita 
Outlook-Santiago won a CIF-SS title one year ago and features London Jones as it's top scorer. 
The Sharks earned a #10 seed and if they win will face #7 Valley View (bye in rd 1) in Moreno 
Valley on Saturday.  
 
Division 3A: 
Local teams entered-Beaumont (Mountain Pass #2), Poly/Riverside (Ivy #2), Hemet (Mountain 
Pass #1), Hillcrest (River Valley #2), Eisenhower (San Andreas #1) 
Matchups of interest Rd 1-Beaumont @ La Quinta 
Outlook-Tough draw for Beaumont as the Cougars draw #9 La Quinta/La Quinta in the desert. 
An all area 2nd round matchup of Eisenhower & Hillcrest is definitely possible on Saturday 
night.  
 
Division 3AA: 
Local teams entered- Patriot (River Valley #1), Chaparral (Southwestern #3), Murrieta Mesa 
(Southwestern #1), San Jacinto (Mountain Pass #3) 
Matchups of interest Rd 1- Murrieta Mesa @ San Jacinto 
Outlook-Murrieta Mesa won their first league title in program history going undefeated in Doug 
Ravasdy's 2nd year at the helm. They'll draw San Jacinto in an all area first round matchup at 
home. The Rams likely will see #8 Santa Fe in Saturday's 2nd round.  
 
Division 4A: 
Local teams entered- Kaiser (Sunkist #3), Western Christian (Ambassador #4), Sherman Indian 
(Arrowhead #1), Mesa Grande Academy (Victory #2), California Lutheran (Arrowhead #3), 
Jurupa Hills (San Andreas #3), Aquinas (Ambassador #3) 
Matchups of interest Rd 1- Shadow Hills @ Mesa Grande Academy 
Outlook-We don't have a high seed in this division as Sherman Indian earned the area's highest 
ranking at #11. Coach Kara Schwab's group added another Arrowhead League title to their 



numbers and is the only league champion in this grouping. A possible Saturday night matchup 
between the Lady Braves & Mesa Grande Academy awaits.  
 
Division 4AA: 
Local teams entered- Paloma Valley (Ivy #1), Citrus Valley (Citrus Belt #3), Moreno Valley 
(Mountain Valley #2), Orange Vista (Sunbelt #4), Bloomington Christian (Victory #1), Notre 
Dame/Riverside (Sunbelt #3), Ontario Christian (Ambassador #1) 
Matchups of interest Rd 1-  
Outlook- This division is loaded with ranked local teams, the most of any from our area. Paloma 
Valley & Ontario Christian have been on the top lines all season. If the Wildcats make it thru to 
next week #9 Bassett awaits them in the quarters while a reunion with #8 Notre Dame/Riverside 
is likely for Ontario Christian. Matt Dale, in his third year at Paloma Valley has two league titles 
already and is looking for a deep run this month. He remarked about the road ahead "Honestly, 
the only team I'm concerned about is us. I will have our opponents scouted and we'll have solid 
game plans ready. At this point it's about making sure we're playing to our potential more than 
worrying about the other side." A handful of the area's most dynamic scorers reside in this 
division including Mya Pierfax & Sydney Woodley (Paloma Valley), Chloe Briggs (Ontario 
Christian), and Claire Girarudo (Notre Dame).  
 
We now go "15 With" and the spotlight goes on Chloe Briggs of Ontario Christian. As a 
freshman she's immediately made a splash on the area's scene averaging 34.9 PPG, 12.2 
RPG, 6.9 APG, 5.7 SPG, and 1.5 BPG while shooting 47% from the floor (36% 3 ptrs).  
1.Olive Garden or Cheesecake Factory? Cheesecake Factory  
2.Juice it Up or Jamba Juice? Juice it Up 
3.Favorite Movie? Hunger Games 
4.Best & Worst subjects in school? Best>>Math  Worst>>Biology 
5.Favorite college basketball venue in SoCal? UCLA (Pauley Pavilion) 
6.What other sports did you try before basketball? Flag football in 3rd grade 
7.Sports bucket list item? Win a NCAA national title 
8.Karaoke go to? Take it From Me, Jordan Davis 
9.Favorite family vacation? Hawaii 
10.Favorite Women's college basketball player? Sabrina Ionescu  
11.Dream Car? Tesla  
12.Who put a ball in your hands first and at what age? My parents at 1 year old 
13.Favorite TV show? Stranger Things 
14.Who is most likely to rebound for you when shooting at home? Dad 
15.Dream school to play at? Oregon or UCLA 
 
Division 5A:  
Local teams entered- Packinghouse Christian (Majestic #2), Cornerstone Christian/Wildomar 
(Majestic #1), Woodcrest Christian (Ambassador #2) 
Matchups of interest Rd 1-Ramona Convent @ Woodcrest Christian, Wildcard "F" Winner @ 
Cornerstone Christian/Wildomar, Packinghouse Christian @ Lucerne Valley 



Outlook- An Ambassador League era high finish of 2nd place (10-4) gives Woodcrest Christian 
a #9 seed. This will be the Lady Royals 1st postseason appearance since 2015-16 when they 
were an at-large entry and fell to a seeded Santa Clara team in round one. Head coach Laird 
Musich is in his 14th season and seeks his first postseason home victory on Thursday against 
Ramona Convent. This team has already made history by earning road wins at Aquinas and 
Loma Linda Academy, two venues where the program has historically struggled. Musich, via 
text message remarked "I like our draw. We got a home game and are playing good basketball 
right now." I asked him to compare this group to his '14-'15 quarterfinal team and he remarked 
"We're more offensively balanced than that team and also better defensively." A likely 2nd round 
matchup with #13 Redlands Adventist awaits.  
 
Division 5AA: 
Local teams entered- San Jacinto Valley Academy (South Valley #1), San Gorgonio (San 
Andreas At-Large), CSDR (Arrowhead #1), Rubidoux (Mountain Valley #1), Nuview Bridge 
(South Valley #1), RCEA/Moreno Valley (Warrior #1), San Bernardino (Mountain Valley #4) 
Matchups of interest- #3 Artesia @ Nuview Bridge, San Bernardino @ Samueli Academy, San 
Gorgonio @ Santa Paula 
Outlook-We've got a couple of high seeds in this division as San Jacinto Valley Academy 
earned a #1 seed while Rubidoux earned the #4 & RCEA/Moreno Valley a #7. All three of those 
teams earned byes and will advance to Saturday's 2nd round. SJVA will likely see #16 La 
Puente in rd 2 while Rubidoux gets the winner of a 13/15 matchup between Coast Union & 
Fillmore. RCEA/Moreno Valley will play Trinity Classical Academy as both received byes to rd 2. 
We could see an all area semi between SJVA and Rubidoux in this division.  
 
 
 


